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Women attend information session in Indonesia
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Question de politique: Many migrant workers in Asia and
the Middle East rely on recruiters and placement agencies to
facilitate temporary employment abroad. These agencies are
a crucial determinant of a worker’s migration experience,
supporting them with such tasks as pre-departure
paperwork, job training, and even repatriation. In theory,
potential migrants should have a great deal of choice
between agencies, as there are typically many registered

abroad and upon return. Consequently, these migrants are
vulnerable to abuse and exploitation from their employers
while working abroad. Ensuring the safety of these workers,
while preserving their access to economically attractive work
opportunities, is therefore an important policy objective.One
reason exploitative agencies may manage to stay in business
is that potential migrants have little information about the
quality of local placement agencies. Can providing
information to potential migrants about the quality of
placement agencies improve migrant welfare and the quality
of such agencies?
Cadre de l'évaluation: Around the world, migrant workers

play an important role in reducing poverty. In 2015,

results forthcoming.

remittances to developing countries amounted to over
US$430 billion. In Indonesia, nearly 500,000 citizens migrate
abroad for work each year. Indonesia’s legal international
migrants are typically female, with low levels of education,
and often work as domestic help in the Middle East.

Visit this page online for links to related research, news,
videos, and more:
https://www.povertyactionlab.org/fr/evaluation/empowering
-female-migrant-workers-access-quality-overseas-placementservices-indonesia

Incidences of abuse and exploitation of migrants are
documented frequently in the Indonesian press. Between
2011 and 2013, nearly 15 percent of the migrants returning

The Abdul Latif Jameel Poverty Action Lab (J-PAL) is a network of

through Soekarno-Hatta airport reported experiencing

194 affiliated professors from 62 universities. Our mission is to

problems while working abroad. Surveys from 2013 and

reduce poverty by ensuring that policy is informed by scientific

2014 suggest there is a strong correlation between a
migrant’s experience abroad and the quality of that migrant’s
placement agency. However, nearly three-quarters of
surveyed migrants believed there to be no relationship
between the agency quality and the experience with the
employer.

evidence. We engage with hundreds of partners around the
world to conduct rigorous research, build capacity, share policy
lessons, and scale up effective programs. J-PAL was launched at
the Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT), and now has
regional offices in Africa, Europe, Latin America & the Caribbean,
North America, South Asia, and Southeast Asia. For more
information visit povertyactionlab.org.

Détails de l'intervention: Researchers are conducting a
randomized evaluation to study the impact of providing
information about the quality of migration agencies to
potential migrants. Researchers are randomly assigning 400
villages to either a treatment group or a comparison group:

Report Cards: Potential migrants in these villages
receive agency “report cards,” which rank local
agencies using smiley face graphics. These
ratings come from surveys of recently returned
migrants in each study village. The report cards
are distributed at village-level meetings, led by
trained facilitators.
Theory of Change Education: Potential migrants in
these villages will be invited to information
sessions where trained facilitators will discuss
the importance of choosing a good placement
agency.
Report Cards and Theory of Change Education:
Villages in these treatment groups will receive
information sessions that include both report
cards and the theory of change discussion.
Comparison Group: Potential migrants do not
receive any information-sharing services.
To measure the impact of the intervention, researchers are
conducting three rounds of surveys (one prior to and two
after implementation) in all group villages of migrant
workers, non-migrants, and local sponsors who connect
migrants to agencies.
Résultats et conclusions politiques: Project ongoing;

